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EVENING REPUBLICAN-, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1$ 1902.

;IN SITTING BULL’S FAVOR.1% For Hi. Labor Parade.
The committee having in charge 

the labor parade to be held Saturday 
evening, August 30th, met In the 
hall of the Carpenters Uolon, 101 
East Eighth street, last-evening. Ar
rangements were made -that will In
clude plenty of music for the affair'
Evan W. Gallagher, chief marshal, 
has Issued the following appeal:

Wilmington, Del., Aug, 18. 190Z 
—To Organized Laboring Men. It Is 
proposed by the United Labor League 
of Wilmington to celebrate Labor 
Dayr Monday, September 1st, 1902, 
in such a manner that will reflect 
credit upon those who work in this 
world. As a preliminary and an ad
visement of the meeting and the fes
tivities that will take place at 
Brandywine Springs on Labor 
Day, on the Saturday night previous,
August 3oth, there will be a grand 
street parade of men who work, and 
In order to make It as spectacular as 
possible, your respective trade organ
ization isisked to turn out in a body, 
in Imitation working clothes if pos
sible, and notify the chief marshal at 
an early date as possible as to how 
many of you will be in line.

Every member of a trade whose 
organization or body does not feel 
inclined to turn out as a whole, i9 
personally requested to join with 
us anp help swell the ranks ot those 
whose desire it is to make Labor 
Day. 1902, a grand success.

"He that 19 not with us Is against i 
u!.’’ The parade will disband at i
Firth and Market streets, where ! ..
there will be some speaking and mu- ™s. I Ty„ o ’ M,aa- 

1 “ ! Oakley. Frank Butler was the
' There will also be on sale at : ■*""«'?; Misa 0uldey' now Mr“' 

Fifth and Market sts tickets for the the unknown,
meeting aud picnic at Brandywine I after record has been made
Spring!, at 15 and 25 cents Includ- j B'nro tl,at first u,atl:h and “®w M,s* 

ing street car transportation-
Evan W. Gallager. I 

Ceief Marshall, 1018 West Third ;

CLOSINGI”* Need For ths Sprinkler

Thousands ot people are incensed 
7 Over the Street and Sewer department 

failing to run the sprinkler on A 
Lk. :• stmel to the causeway. At the pre- 

time when the Third street bridge 
fo. ; la broken down the wagons are ruu- 
p Bing all tbe time on A street.

E. R. Allaband and John C. Kersey 
this morning petitioned the street 
and Bcwer department lo have the 

i atreet sprinkler.
Jr At the meeting of the Directors 
i' tbia morning Mr. Johnson moved that 

the bids tor the collection of ashos bo 
■ rejected. On motion of Mr. Carter, 

atreet commissioner Pierson was In- 
I. atructed to arrange for the collection
| of the ashes.

Tile plans for heating the building 
were approved and a new heating ap- 

... paratus will he installed.
■ Anna S. Long of No 408 Jefferson 

;x. complained df the inferior paving by
pU-----%hc Peoples Kailway company o:i

. Jefferson slrecl.

SAVED REPUBLICAN * 
CONVENTION.

Aaks For Change Of Venus 

West Chanter, Pa., Auguit 18.— 
Counsel for William Q. Pratt, con
victed of wife murdor, presented« 
petition io Court lo-day asking for 
a change of venue lo the Retrial ot 
the case. In bit petition tin defen
dant alleages that there exists in 
tbe county so great a prejudice 
against him that he cannot obtain 
a fair trial. And that "there have 
been repealed publlcationa in the 
newspapers ol the county of matter 
which was not evidence and which 
was wholly untrue, and which has 
added to the detriment and pre
judice-" Argument will be heard 
in September, and if a change uf 
venue be denied the case will be 
tried at tbe Octuber term.

The Famous Old ladlaa Chief Was 
•arrdsed at the Blde-lhoallan 

af Annie Oakley.

Probably tbe best rifle i

AND
4 ‘EXERCISES. INVESTIENT SECUKIIES

Listed and unlisted, bought 
and sold for CASH.

Carefully selected, conser
vative investments in divi
dend paying stocks.
Special prices quoted net. on mlscel 

laneous stocks, to buy or sell, Informa
tion furnished gratis.

Write for Prices on An; Securities.

I
shot among 

tho women of tbe country is Mins 
Annie Oakley, now giving exhibitions 
at places of entertainment, 
marksmanship ia surprisingly accu
rate, and 13 years ago Sitting Bull, 
the famous Sioux wurrior, offered alt 
the money in his possession, amount
ing to $G1, for her photograph. Sit
ting Bull knew good marksmanship 
when he saw it and wunted some
thing by which to remember "little 
Sure Shot.”

Dover, August, 19.—With the 
bright August sun smiling kindly 
down the Republicans uf Delaware 
gathered here in force to-day to nom- 
mate candidates for Congress State 
Treaeurer and State Auditor. There 
were a number of the leaders here 
All night and a meeting wae held at 
Hotel Richards for the purpose of 
laying plaue for the convention and 
to consider chaoges in the Slate 
committee. Tho Wilmington dele
gates here are:

First ward—Dilegates, Howard 
D. Boss, Thomas H. Buckley; alter
nates, Abraham B. Cohen, Thomas 
Tuy lor.

Second— Delegates, Randolph 
Deane, Walter Rash, Frederick 
Crainer, George Wilkinson; alter
nates, George Helvllle, Allred Roney 
James U. Montgomery, Frank Mc- 
Mullin.

Third—Delegates, Horace G. Rot- 
tew, Harry P. Joslyn, and Thomas 
Holt: alternates Clement B. Ilallam, 
W. II. Sanderson, Jr., and Samuel 
Coyle. Sr.

Fourth—Delegates, J. Hadley 
Lewis, B Harvey Wlggleswnrth, 
George Morris; alternates, Amor 
Mir.ker, Thurston Davis, Levin 
Gordv.

Fifth—Delegates. M, Howard 
Jester, Jolitl Wright, William S. 
Lednmn, James F. Niolds, Oltroy 
Dumpson; alternates, Frank T. 
Kilvlnglon, Wiulield S. lieislei, 
Benjamin T. Cause, Ambrose Wilson 
El wood Clarkson.

.Sixth—Delegates, Leonard E. 
Wales, i.loho Simmons, JWilliutn 
Knight, Harvey Pennington, Antho
ny lliggins, Wilson Hem-Joy; alter
nates, George Heritage, Elijah Russ, 
William Stilley, George Sinedley, 
Robert McCrea.

Brandywine Summit Camp Ground.
Monday Evening, Aug. 18-92. 

Early on Monday morning friends 
began to make preparations to re
turn to their homes and by nine 
o'clock several families were packed 
and their tents nailed up for the 
season. The majority of tbe camp
ers, however, waited until the clos
ing of camp this evening.

The early service was better at
tended than usual and a spirit of 
good pervuded the atmosphere.

Preaching at 10.30 by tbe Rev. 
Watt from the text. The Imeeting 
was thoroughly enjoyed by a very 
large congregation, and many 
friends from tbe so:rounding coun
try enjoyed tbe service.

Children's meeting-at 1.80 was 
even better attended than usual 
though this is a part of the service 
which. has held the attention of all.

Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Taggart and 
Mrs. Benson made, the meeting one 
of great interest.

At its close the children under the 
leadership of Mrs. Benson marched 
around the grounds singing, and a 
beautiful spectacle it presented. Af
ter re-assembling in the Tabernacle 
Dr. AdaniB led them.in a t'hatauqua 
salute aud the little oues cheered 
very heartily.

The Holiness meeting in tbe af
ternoon under tliedirection of Tomp 
kins of Claymont wusa feast of rea
son a flow of Soul.

But when at 6.30 the young peo
ple rallied for their last Young Peo
ple's Meeling, tiie Christian feeling 
of lavs"and sympathy, reache 1 its 
pinnacle and there was such an out
pouring of grace that the meeting 
continued for a half hour longer than 
its limit. Atitsdoso Dr. Adams 
called Dfor Ja Chatauqua saluto 
for Mrs. Buusion and Dr. Murray 
for their loyalty to the young peo
ple and their untiring zeal. This 
proposition met with hearty approv
al and a full response. Dr. Murray 
then had the same recognition given 
Dr. Adams and Mr. Coffman and 
Finally for all tho workers.

Tho crowd did not disperse and 
tiie evening service began. Dr. 
Hammond preached a revival ser
mon and the liveliest interest was 
aroused. Twelve souls wpre 
brought to a knowledge of ( lirist 
including a man, wife and children, 
a family complete 

At eleven oelock the feeling was 
intense and at 11.39 after a gener
al hand-shaking the hell rang and 
hundreds of people marched around 
tho grove Hinging "Marching to 
Zion"until the woods rang.

After re-entering the tabernaclo 
there was a call by Dr. Adams for the 
olliclah: and workers to testify, and 
Dr. Murray, Dr. Watt, l)r. Tomp
kins and Mr. Hammond and Mr. 
Coffman of ihe clergy and Dr. Ray- 
nard the Superintendent of tho As
sociation and Mr. Perry, its Secretary 
and Treasurer, each gave stirring 
talks, ail expressive of the success of 
the camp spiritually and financially.

After a friendly Intercourse of 
friends people dispersed to their 
homes at about half past twelve sing
ing as tlioy went "God he with you 
till we meet again. ”

Mr. Clias. Tindall and hla family 
arc the Inal tenters lo leave the 
grove.

Sleepy and tired people who had 
enjoyed Dig Sunday dragged them
selves reluctantly to the iiacks and 

trains this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. llukill, Mr. and Mrs. 

Barnard aud Mrs. aud Mias Mer- 
gatroyd will remain until Thursday.

Mrs. Schofield of Philadelphia was 
a guest at the grove to-day with her 
sisters Miss |,Sharpless and Mra. 
Matthews or West Town,

Companies ot happy people, long 
after midnight, went ill scores 
through tho grove singing.

The boarding tables presented a 
lonesome front to-day afier the 
throngs of yesterday.

Young folks, on mischief bent, 
prowled about juntll vory late, but 
the tenters wera loo fatigui and 
too sound asleep to be disturbed.

It is the unanimous opinion that 
Dr. Adams has ;made a success ot 
the camp this year abd Dr. Murray 
said that after tins Dr. Adams will 
wear Ihe holt.

Many aorenaders visited the tent 
Dr. Adams.

By Tuesday evening camp will he 
over aud the grove deserted.

You save 23 cts. to 33 
cts. on each pound of 
Heroy’s Tea. Wo guar
antee our TEAS at 37 

cts. pound to equal any 
(SO ct. or 70 ct. or 70 ct. 

Tea. MO CHECKS. HO PREH- 
in ids. Just Tea.

Her

HAYERLEY B, SWART, For months he had 
been busy printing his name upon 
cards and selling them at one dol- # 
lar each, lie h^d made $61. Th# 
next day he sent libs treasure to Miss 
Oakley, asking her to have a picture 
made of herself and begging thoft 
he might have one for his own. When 
Miss Oakley returned tbe $61 and 
with them a photograph of herself in 
Shooting costume “Little Sure 
Shot’s" popularity in Indian society 
circle? went up ten points, says tbe 
Albany Argus.

When only eight years old Misg 
Oakley began to create a sensation 
by her accuracy with the rifle. At 
16 Miss Oakley began her profes
sional career. Her first match was 
in Cincinnati-against a stranger for 
6-5 a side. The stranger was entered 
against an unknown. The stranger 
would have shot for more, “but that

Consolidated Stock Exchange 
Building.

Best Teas 37cts. Mr, and Mrs. John Murdlck and 
Mrs. and Miss Cannon who have been 
spending three weeks att'otleld hcach 
have returned home.

I

No.' {0 Broadway, New York.lb.

None better at any price. J,:OM STATS SK.N ATOll

I'TAl J13.

ROBERT CASEY,JR.,WASTE OF FORCE.
- -8HRI.TON—In this etiy 

Jfi.izsbtith bhel

HEROY
August 18, KG2,

, iu her 76th year. 
Keiative* Hud friends of llte family 

Rpnctfully Invited to attend the lunerul soi- 
‘he resilience of her 

Elisha fowler. No, 113 West 23rd 
Wednesday after a 
luter

Fourth Senatorial District, Composing Bran • 
dy wine aud a: part or Christiana Hundred. 
Subject lo rules of Republican party.
, Hriiitf

There Is Such a Thlm 

. Tryinit ti
an a Woman 

ThanDo More 

She Our lit To.
-l

, August ~*U, at J o'clock, 
.Overview Cemetery,

I-
Doctori va Lawytrs.

Judge Townsend, manager of the 
Lawyers Base Ball team and Dr. H. 
U. Buckmaeter of the Doctors nine, 
have announced the following line
up for the game to he played at 
South Side Park to morrow after
noon.

-Lawyers.
Pierce Cann catcher Dr. Pennock 
Herb. L. Rice pitcher Dr. Forrest 
T. F. Bayard 1st base Dr. Briggs 
D. J. Reinhardt 2b Dr. Buckmaster 
John. W. Huxley 3b 
J. W. Brady shortstop Dr. Foulk 
F. H. Janvier left field Dr. Adair 
.1. Malloy centre fieid Dr. Allaband 
C. Curley right field Dr. Morgan

Subs for the Lawyers—John F. 
Neary, Harry P. Joslyn, Frauk L. 
Speakinan. Edmund S. Hellingsand 
Sylvester D. Townsend. Jr.

A good game is expected and a 
large crowd should be present.
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214 West Ninth street.
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Dr. Wales

Oakley is spoken of au the most re
markable woman rifle aud wing shot 

' in the world. As early as 1884 sKo 
broke 943 out of_l,000 glass .balls. 
Her clay pigeon record is unequal ed, 

PEENSYLVAN1A RAILROAD $1X0 TO “»l1 with the live birds she holds her 
BALTIMORE AIN J RFIL'RN own. In the fall of ’95 came tho

Special excursion .Sunday next j hardest work of all. She took a
9,00 August 24th. Special train j company abroad and mth the new
leaves Wilmington, returning, leaves j venture caine worries and trials that
Baltimore, Union Station, 6.30 D. j perplexed. But the travel was good 
M. Tickets good on special train in 1 fun and the season well spent iu aucU 
each direction only.

P;
t U74.

| idi 1 com
^..ftaged in the higher. . 

which he is capable. V

li
»rt Qti. street.All preparations for the encamp

ment of the National (Juard of Dela
ware at Newark have been about 
completed and tbe following orders 
have been issued:

The Camp of instruction at New- 
j ark Centre commencing on Seotem* 
. ber 0th, and ending on September 

11th, 1902, will be known and desig- 
r ! nated as "Camp Thoa. A. Smyth,” 

uj”l | in honor of the late Brig.-General 
1 Thus. A. Smyth, U. S. V.

The As.st. (,). M. General is here
in ! l*y directed to ask l'or proposals for 

'eessury (Quarter*

(.’amp (Smyth’’ ns 
; required. Bids will ho opened lit 
j tho Adjutant Generals office, at 

Twelfth and Orange streets, Wil
mington, Del., on the IJUth day of 
August, 11)02, at 3 p. m.

XI11. Officers of the Governor’s 
Stall will report to the Commander- 
in Chief at Camp Smyth, iu fatigue 

f unitorm, with side arms, on Wednes
day, September lOt.h. at 10 o’clock, 
or as soon thereafter as practicable.

XV. The C. O. First Infantry is 
heieby directed to Issue strict orders 
regarding adjoining property, aud 
permit no trespasslu

SHAlTEIfe AU. KECOKDS,
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gatledga, V 

be II a, Ala., pati

Who
I*til VO at

luikiiuuLiui). coniine.
Bests.

grrs. At the last Dauforih's drujj at 

1 be well-stiffened

teached a tndertaker and Lmbalmsr.

Utficeaul Uesl.loU'JA

722 Kina: strest.

much happier state thuu 
be a large mini- 

ml women fitted only for

V t»d,l now th 
* ber of

unskilled labor. T 
better work i* one of the

» will a

these for Seventh—Delegates, John Button, 
Hotlecker, 

Taylor;
Clement Wood* II. C.

Karra, Scott

JOHN b. jYIAKIIisefulJSt J. Persey Neilds, p. 11.
Thomas Naudato, Frank 
alternates,
Kobinson, William G.
Loper, Samuel Benson.

Eighth—Delegates, Robert;Spence 
William T. Groves, James JI. Morris 
William II. Caldwell, George Hub
bard; alternates James Fugle, Mans* 
field Armstrong, John Hahn, Isaac 
Murray, Alfred Bird.

I<imill—Delegates, James L. Haw
kins, Isaac Scott, Pennell Stctscr; 
alternates, A. B. MacPnerson John
son, George Benson, William F. 
Robins jo.

,• j
is- of those dor to thnfunetir '111" Dubell tbo Halter- 

Go to Charles K. Dubull (or your hat 
md capa ol all atylei No.-J Kan Thirlo

l ndertaker and Hinbatinsr.in opportunity ami acquirement.
C07 Shipley street. au experience.That George Eliot s-hould be wash

ing dishes when she might be
SILKWORM CULTIVATION.

crip Eatnbllahed

Cat l a at tail 1)1 prom.nl/ 
*' h tlher |ihoi)3 Nix 1 if“Silas Warner,” th Mr Ed is sh<

OPEN TUESDAY NIGHTS 
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

THE BUSY CORNER 
THE BUSY CORNER

be h-oeii ight liebile hepot at; 1 Coven tent Mokuui
hntinventing

in the Deportment uf Atfrlcal-
h.

t at Waaliluutou.r tho lilit We’ve F4tted Out Crowdstraining t h t: he;: With the recent appropriation 
granted by congress for the promo
tion of silkworm cult

b •ud at•1 i v 1be icked of potast 1

When such s forced u 
of lack of

ip1’ in throughout 
the south, Dr. Howard, of the divi
sion of entomology, department of 
agriculture, has established on tiie 

nds of the aforesuid institution 
a “mognanerie,” or silk-worm fa 
such

of Mon anil Boys eacli day since the commencement 

of this extraordinary
fcble worn a be
it pted
philosophy, and pursued 

skill at her ci

ffht to b ith a high

it h >.11 Great Odd Quiffs and 
broken sizes at 

Savers i jiriee, §5
and $7..r>(> that' 
were $10, $121

and $15.
33 to 42. Iteou-
lar Stock in) There were only two contests In 

(omsi- ! t^ew Castle county vcslorday for 
delegates.

. la the Sixth ward the following
J -1 on the prices. $10 to persons were nominated as delegates: 
$20, now $7.50 to $15. | Leonard K. Wales, Jr., Anllionv 
V ve r.,., i Higgins, Nero llacus, John Sin JS_cw Scjocs $IO_ grade lor \Vll|i,-im K„iSht, William II.,: 

$7.50. $15 fur $10. Bov’s Chillies Lawson, Harvey J. I'ennii)'- 

m.so !>uits sizes j t(,l‘ and Wilson Heinsley.
The delegates elected and the votes 

pi ICC, I follows: Anthony lliggins. lot); L. 
■re $3 L- Wa'es. 15ri; John Simmons, HO; 

William Knight, 83; Wilson Hemsley 
and It. G. Fennington 77 each.

Alternates—William Stilley, HD; 
George Smeillev, HO; Robert Me Crea 
143: George Heritage and Elijah 
Russ, SO each, dames Chambers was 
the de'eated alternate.

VOll In fencader hundred tho contest 
was more exciting, and much rivally 
existed. The delegates elected 
the votes billows:

HALF PRICE SALE,
Tenth—Delegates, Isaac R Brown 

William Ball; alternates, William 
H. Babcock, Walter T. Sherwin.

Delegates, Elmer Booth 
alternate, Charles Prince.

Twcl I III—Delegates, Arthur W. 
Sizes1 Iirlle|y. ‘Samuel J. Deonison; alter

nates, Muro McMillan, Charles G. 
Ford.

iet, it £»•
gain? A dignity all i. Wliei it
is as & ed §() are found in the silk-produc

ing districts of southern France. In 
this

is id t<> Infoi samplein
it—it brings gnanerie the doctor is liftv- 

•ess, raising a largeq the ser.Ke of propur on ing great 
number of silk-worms from eggs ob
tained from the Mediterranean, autl 

ill be distributed throughout

Eacli day more than the day preceding. As the news spreads, 

the crowds increase and the clothing piles desrease.

That's Why Its Such a Succssful Sale.

for the highest tasks 

I A kee 
bis high-st r 

to set. her h

nlll I; isy tn Suits: ! il>,•g< ■:iger hicli
d t. the south.This Salt is Based on Facts.Lheion.“My d iy best ra/.or t« mixed Cheviots, 

meres

The manner in which the magna* 
nerie is conducted L». quite interest
ing, says the Philucielpliia Record. 
The worms that w-ere hutched May 1 
from French eggs remained in the 
larval stage 30 days, during which 
time they fed incessantly on mulber
ry leaves placed on truys" made of 
wooden slats nailed crosswise of each 
other. At the end of the 30 days the 
worm turns a bright, translucent* 
color, and refuses to cat, but, climb
ing up a scries of small wooden lad-* 
tiers made specially for it, it crawls 
into paper cornucopias placed at in-1 
tervals of an inch apart along the 
ladders, and there proceeds to spin 
the tiilk cocoon. The worm spins 
the Cocoon around itself until it is 
completely out of view.

Then at the end of three days the 
worm is transformed into the pupa 
stage, and at the end of three weeks 
it emerges in the form of a moth. 
When this happen^ the foantis pro
ceeds at once to lay eggs, which are 
gathered and placed in eold storage 
until next spring, when they will be 
sent out over the country to those .. 
who expect to enffiurk in silk raising. 
Tho male of the silk worm has no 
functional mouth, and after emerg
ing from the cocoon devours its own 
body and dies.

chop kindling wood!” !anil Worsteds at!-I •/Children’s Wash 5uits, Half Price.

$1.50 Suits, 75c.

I’nfT Puildins. Lu uout, 1V Twelve ded ublcspnonf ills >f r piles, causing 21 $2.00 Suits, $1.00$1.00 Suits, 50c.nit lull.il, Buckl.n'a 
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j baking powder dissolved i iHf cimuseiuenta w I V$5.00 Suits for $2.50water. Bake i $10.00 Suits for $5.00rt. dish. Wc arc cleaning 
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suit. If prefe 
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$12.00 Suits for $0.00
ter should be light. > d

\The should be greatest August Sale we 
ever had.

mod-i ON la VVLiKK ;-»f bakin( i bou .V) Men’s 2-piece Flannel and Homespun Suits, 
Half Price.

Wo will pleasei’ ; Commer.c ng ATonday, August 18th.the rath 

aired
es the you aiui wi 

money by sc 
good goods. Come in and 
iook through.

save you‘tr
CHESTER.

Washingti
Men’s Full Suits, Half Price.

$20.00 Suits, $10.00
15.00 Suits, $ 7.50
10.00 Suits, $ 500

De V O N D E aud

$18.00 Suits, $9.00 

12.00 Suits, $0.00 
8.50 Suits, $4.25

Hi Cherry I* •fait.
Samuel Airiclis, 78; Jacob Cazier, 

6.7; William II. Evans, 83. Delaware 
Clark the defeated candidate re
ceived 20 votes.

Alternates - William K. Ilall, 07; 
Eugene E. Paxton, o.v, Edwin L. 
Waltoo, 60. The defeated alternates 
and the vote follows:

H. C. Ellison, 14; li S, Armstrong 
17, and Thomas Wright, 14.

The convention was culled to order 
by Henry B. Thompson and E. 
Mitchell was chosen chairman. |Rev. 
J. I). YanBurkalow offered prayer. 
A recess was taken until 1.30 o'clock 
The platform was presented bv J. P. 
Neilds. lt endorses* President Roose
velt’s administration, pledges the 
support of ,the party in 1904, en
dorses the foreign policy of the Gov
ernment, favors State legislation Tor 
bust nes combinations, endorses tho 

look ! work °f Ihe 58th Congress, favors 
r goods jfreo registration in the state and 

endorses Congressman Ball who was 
Instrumental In getting rural mail 
delivery and appropriations foi the 
river and harbor.

Congressman Ball, State Treasurer 
Burns and Auditor Norman will be 
nominated.

‘ Add oi f rl.errv pulp to two■ tM‘P Cloned evenings at G ex
cept Saturdays.

and COMPANY.•ups of thick hipped , and f
quarter of a cup <>f rhe: Fla v«t $7.50 Suits, $3.75.

This sale includes every suit of the stock except Serges and 

Black Worsteds and Thibet?).

Tuf-sdav nl«lit. .. Drop of Powith ,i fe drops ml JAS. TJULL1N & SONSw. lav iPut in a old, burv nd ilt Wd lay T.
'1 lay .for thi irnish Cth and Market, Wilmingtonl:.y • Monster,died cherries. -Good Ilonsek Hala of • Be announced.'kr-

PRICE.*-:
ALL WERE 5AYED

'•For yoar.11 suffered such un’oltl mis
ery from Brourhitis.” wriicsJ. II. Johns- 
Ion, of Brougliton, Ga, "that often I 
was unable to work 
thlm/ else fulled, I 
Dr. Kind’s N 
tion. My wi 
Asthma, till b 
per io ne 
modi cl i
oonvinci ’you It’s 
•nd Lunt; dl*
60c and (1.00, 'J rial bottles free at N. 13. 
Dantortli’s Uruic stern

Matinees

Evenings
Serges (Black and Blue) One-third OfE

$10.00 Blue or Black Serge Suits, $ 0.07 
8.50 Blue or Black Serge Suits,

12.00 Blue or Black Serge Suits,
15.C0 Blue or Black Serge Suits,

io and 20 ccnt.s, 

>, 20 and 30 cents,

Brandywine
Springs Park,

Then, when 
wholly cu

Discovery for Cousump- 
fo suffered Intensely from 

red her. and all nnr <«x- 
goos to show It Is the best Ciuup 
in tin

ery
The Rarthly Parndlae,

People at the federal capital have 
been groaning about what they are 

-all the “calor exetfsivo,” ob 
tremendous heat. Here in happy Ta
basco we have a constant heat, get used 
lo it, and live as merrily as the gambol
ing monkeys in the jungle. And 
are healthier here than people are up 
in the City of Mexico, where men 
chase the rolling peso to keep in funda 
to meet t he demands of a society which 

rries them while pretending to 
amuse. Here full dress is a neglige 
shirt, as neglige as you please, a paif 
of light trousers (Carter is wearing 
yellow nankeen this summer), and a 
smile of contentment. The up-country 
plantations report good times, salaries 

on the fareast schedule, cham
pagne is no luxury, but a daily com
fort, and missionary effort is unkuown* 
—Tabasco (Mex.) Tageblatt,*^ *'

5.(37-red by

8.00
10.00CONCEPTS EVERY AFTERNOON and 

EVENING BYi A trial w11 
led for Th 

teed In DoubtHOWSON’S FAMOUS BAND.
T H E AIR li.

Aren’s and Youths’ Pantalons, Half Price.
$1.50 Pants, 75c &c.MTAT THU $5.00 Pants, $2.50ns t" where to get. tho Rest food 

stuffs at the lowest price.
can settle that question for 

you. All you have to do is t 
at the prices marked on 
and you will lie in doubt no lunger.

Our Specials for I 
■i\ Malted Win

L Week con 
A PROUIiAUMK

.A' itmW? fTffTTTT TTTTTTT! TTTTTTfT WfTTTTI fT^TfTTt TTTT
► -4 W

»•''FKKKli, WRIGHT & DAVIDSON CO. Eighth and 
flarket Sts.FATAL3

F i
i3

3
V • 3

: ■3

vf V BASEBALL SHOOTING,3 ) f-a A
I i;*ai.................. Bio pkj;.*K'

I the Hi 
i' iy i’hp

....IUj l»oWilmington Ball Park
Front ami Union Streets.

SCHEDULE EOR THIS WEEK, 

Weil*j«Rdiiv AuK'UtkUlh 
WILMINGTON VS CUBAN X GIANTS.

Tlnii«dfw. Auftitt
WILMINGTON VS CAMDEN, N J.

Sal uni iv. A iifftHl .'3rd 
WILMINGTON VS BRANDYWINE, 

Oi West Chester,

Blink th» m'Lanaford, Pa., Aug. 19.—The 
fatal .hunting of 1’atric Sharp a 
miners .Irike leader of this place 
by Harry Mclilmoy, a deputy, at 
Ncsquchoning late ye.lerilay alter- 
ooou resultedcarlv tills morning In 
tbe arrival here of tbe 1st battalion 
of the 12th Regiment from Shenan
doah. The soldlors arc accompaincd 
by Genera! Gobln and staff. The 
presence of the iroops is necessary 
as the situation is exceedingly 
ominous.

Assistant Superintendent Daird 
Snyder of the Length Goal and 
Nnvngation Company last u ight ap
pealed to General Goblin to send a 
regiment hero to preserve order. 
He said that the entire valley was 
iu a riotous state aud that the Com
pany feared for tho safety of its 
moil ns the strikers swore they 
would wipe out every‘'scab” during 
the night or iu tho morning.

General Gobin said he was will
ing to send troops but that lie could 
not do so until tbe Sheriff of Car
bon county bad assured him that 
their presence was necessary. 
Subsequently Sheriff Humbert was 
in consultation with his lawyer.

Shortly before midnight it was 
announced that Governor Stone 
had ordered a part of the 12th Keg- 
luieut to come here.

Chilly Weather Coming.

James F. Wood & Company says 
to let your heaters and furnaces be 
put in firing order, eold weather ia 
not far off. Telephone 120.

Coal $9.00 Per Ton.>, Hi- Bial> ..... 3
Hi Ofr : 111Trousers Could Run ■i< Ac.... .......loci Itlfi

Charged With Embezzlement.

Harry Nliuckler was arrested this 
mornlr.g on the charge of embezzle
ment of $300, 
a peculiar case.

ILi t i: <pii \ . ,'Uc 'hH' itit.. 5
Uubtflitf ■ K 'hy They wouldn’t go out much 

: faster than they are going 
: now; we are giving K\tru 
: Bargains to make them go.

l li.tce. ..
ur llutr..: U-;

II .....................10c lb.

ISc lb , Blb«. 30c Gas $1.00 Per Thousand Feet. 
Oil 10c. Per Gallon.

’ T-y iff « d/ 'hThis is the result of 
Some time

J

T !

The Proper Term.

Martha, the colored washerwoman, 
was compluiuing of her husband’* 
health to one of her-patrons. •

“He’s ve’l po’ly, ma’am, ve’y po’ly, 
He’s got. got dut exclumaltorj' rheu^ 
mutism.”

“You mean inflammatory, Martha. 
Exclamatory is from exclaim, wfiTM» 
means to cry out.” ,

“Yes, miss,” answered Martha, wltK 
conviction, “dat’s what it is. He holers 
all de time.”—Christian Register. j

6/ -iago
Shudder suld li is Christiana farm and 
when be was about to sell the person
al property Hurry Kinmons represent
ing who bcU a mortgage of +3.70 bad 
Sheriff McDaniel to take a hand, con 
.equeully on the day of sale the 
clerk was to keep oat $3.ii) lie did 
so but turned tue money over lo 
Shuckler to pay to Emmons but be 
neglected to do so,

'tj
yii 1s *«l

Cas for Meriting Purposes 
as Cheap as Coal at $6.oo per ton.

Oil for heating purposes 
cheap as Gas at 6oc. per thousand.

If you have uo money to burn let us fix you out with a ift

Gas Range or Blue Flame Oil Stove. -
Cull and see them in operation.

III. lullB. '1 KiglitU
If ;

$2.00 Trousovs SI. 19 
si.:i'j

$‘1.00 Trousers 81.70 
$3.50 Trousers 
$5.00 Trousers

Boys’ Kuoo Pants at lie' 
: duceil Prices.

cut a
\ii3$2.50 Ti-o II.SID’S 3 BASEBAI.L \b mMarket and Seventh St. to319

Wilmington Bail Park
Market St. South of Front.
SCHEDULE I OR THIS WEEK

....... . . *' HMiist 21th
WILMINGTON A A VS. BRANDYWINE

to1.89 iyROPOSAl.s Knit I1' K 
^ posaD

•bi; xi.wi) i 
bn Mr
tl... b

F.
:

:ii i. I (1 of
■ l« 1

11 8 p. in., Monday, Auiiuat 2; 
farutahitiR i.ntl dull veritiR In Hu onl 
public hcIigoIs of tl.isc.ty, BiR V>-li 
Crook, Cumbt-i land coni- Mian to b« u»in»*t 
by the bidder. Coal to b« dullynra l at murI 

i stidh uuHntilies uutll July 1, lfiu 
11 e ::led.

II e «>MM2, for 
of th*? yki

j i At the Union Republican Conven
tion today Henator Abbott was de
feated by Alviu B. Connor for 
State Senator. Kiter Mnlviu was 
nominated for Sheriff and James 
V. M1'Cummout) for Clerk of the 
Peace.

'JaorSb'i vh m i50c. kinds 30c. 
75c. kinds (10c. 

$1.00 kinds 75c.

riluy. Blicn.lv. Thlevcrr.
At Budapest the wooden pavementof 

a whole street was stolen recentU ia 
broad daylight.—M. Y. Sun.

*: snnd 1WILHINGTON A A. V 
LAND,

NEW CUMBER-: I? 00 to **•(1 iu lieu of autiiraci totl: JjBrnckea ridge wli pitch for Xi f'miDhod by b d* 
trd of Riucakion

mMI Mitch

\ The Old Reliable 1847 Rogers Bros.’ Silverplaled $
JJJ Tea Spoons, each 15 Cts. Forks, each 25 Cts.
* Dessert “ “ 25 Cts. Table Spoons “ 30 Cts. #

: Him Ik lee U nd vim bin 
■. The Boardliruci

riirlit
Oiimo,i *::»l!e* ;tt 3.30 tarp.

LOOK PUCASANI, PLEA5B,.
Photographer C. C Hail an. of Eaton, 

O,, oau do mu dow, though for yonri ho 
oouldn’t, teuuusa ha eufferod untold 
0*oay from the worst form ot Indtgeo* 
(fain. All physician! and inedtulueo fall* 
ed to help him till he tried Kleotrlo Bll 
(era, whluh worked such wonders fo» 
him that he declares ih*>y are u Rod sea 4’ 
lo suffera from dyspepsia and itomooh 
troubli». Unrivaled lor dlsea«ea of tho 
Siomach, Liver and Klduey«, they build 
up aud ghro 
system.

t Kduc 
r ull bids. AddiLbS prop

Oi1 SHELLPOT PARK.Open Tuesday 
Saturday evenings.

for 1' uo'.
A. K. I'll \ N'J'Z, 
b. li. VKABKY,
M. BAH MBS.
J H 8FHUANCK. 

JOHN WHIT If.
Coni inll tee,

anil
I ell of I Bridge

William Long fell off the Peoples 
Kailway bridge this morning Into 
tbe Brandywine, lie was rescued by 
Luke Nay or aud was sent to tbe 
Delaware Hospital.

JUST LOOK AT HEr7

Whence came that sprightly step, fault 
lees eklu( rosy complexion, emlllng face. 
Who loudfl good, feel* good. Here's her 
secret. Who mes lir. King's New Life 
Fills. Roftult,—all organs active, digue 
lion good,
'blues.” Try them yourself, 
at N, II. DanfortU's,

'hWeek of August 18

BRYAM & SAVILLE’SMAX EPHRAIM, ): :
6/a WilniiugtO'i, Del., August 18, lSM’J.

Relinid Minstrels
Wl h u Big Comp my of Comedians.

_ This is tho satpe kind we sold your mothers a quarter 
yi of a century ago at double the price.

i Kl.l.
of a ho*el In good location

alU It*

li’olt HE.. T—HI.At.KH Mil H SriOH NO 
J1 y.*7 Chandler street, ImmudUte pos-eq 
uou. Apjfly Georgoi.. M m i* & 8>n, Ulghth 
tud Sin ploy fitreets.

\\7 ANTED T\V uii I tt*l
•UTOOOD WILLt NEWYOUK 

CLOTHING HOUSE, toIlls offleo.ill*
thMONLY LOANED to )the whole

Try I Item. Only r»0c. Guaran
teed by N. B. Daniortl: druggist. !

w life

Wm. Lawton, 611 Market.il* tothe pr»iU> DC Hi MUST MOItTDdOKS 
iS A MOUNT'S l-'KOM $|ili)ti l\>
♦•KI.O.JW A l l.'l/’ltHlSN l KA I E8.

14AWlilN.j Sc *JO.,
TI.'ilAtClflll di’iiK-lil'

toallitws*

IA/ANTED- A I'OHlTlON BY A L10KV4- 
YV wd englueer, flrut clues in every detail. 

(> Ackerman, 4<0 llonlsstreet, Thiladelphia, 
.ua alt It *

Bluitu's Comp. P 
•dies’ extra-ordinary roiuedy. 
you got the “Comp*”

Byuiuil61.Ua. 0)j King s’.reekf I

euuyrnyal Pills. Thf
Be sure£ Neat Door lo Cloy! IHouse : headaches, chance for 

Only 950n TT ******* ****
flnlritfAAiiAAl' AAAAAAAJ AiiiiiUAAiA AAUAAii
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